[Application of functionally generated path technique in computer-aided-design modeling of occlusal surface of full crown].
To apply the functionally generated path (FGP) technique for modeling the occlusal surface of a computer-aided-design (CAD) posterior full crown to obtain anatomic morphology. A patient with defected left mandibular first molar was employed. After tooth preparation and impression making, the gypsum working cast and die were scanned with a digitized mechanical scanner and the surface data was acquired. The interocclusal records at intercuspal position (ICP) and FGP were made in the patient's mouth. These records were placed on the working cast and their surfaces were scanned. In the process of the computer-aided designing full crown, the cusps and fossae of the occlusal surfaces were accurately modified according to the digitized information of ICP and FGP interocclusal records. A full crown was designed and the occlusal morphology of the restoration was adapted to dynamic occlusion as well as static occlusion. The FGP technique was practical for the CAD of full crown and could avoid potential occlusal interferences with opposing teeth during function.